Terry Nolan Tate
August 8, 1961 - May 22, 2019

Terry Nolan Tate, 57, of Rockford departed this earthly life on May 22, 2019. Born on
August 8, 1961 in Quincy, son on Calvin and Gay (Fletcher) Tate. Graduate of Guilford
High School. Terry was known as the "Movie Man," he loved movies, listening to music,
and spending time with his loving family. Terry enjoyed fishing and wrestling. He gave
great advice, and will be missed by all. Terry is survived by his step-father, JC Criss; stepson, Orlando Farley; siblings, Calvetta (Sidney) Pope, Calvin (Tina Lee) Tate, Lisa (Henry
Box) Tate, Chris Tate; special niece, Alisha "LishaWishaDoDaDe" Holliman; special
nephew, Matt Morrell; best friend, Donald Carter and a host of family and friends.
Preceded in death by his parents and brother Mark Tate. Celebration of life Saturday, June
1, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. at Holiday Inn, 7550 E. State Street Rockford in the TNT Movie Man
Room. Grace Funeral & Cremation Services assisted the family. Share a memory or
condolence at www.graceFH.com
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Comments

“

Peggy L. Farley lit a candle in memory of Terry Nolan Tate

Peggy L. Farley - May 28 at 04:18 PM

“

My husband, Orlando would call Terry whenever we had a bet about music groups,
songs or movies. We knew that if anybody knew the answer to our question, it would
be Terry. We enjoyed his knowledge of the entertainment world. I think of him every
time I hear the song "Purple Rain" by Prince. we will surely miss him.

Peggy L. Farley - May 28 at 04:12 PM

“

I will miss my DAD truly always had a smile on his face no matter what and i will hold the
last time i seen him in my heart LOVE AND MISS YOU DAD
OrlandoFarley - May 28 at 05:40 PM

“

I love you Terry we was together for 25 years my baby love his music prince purple Rain ok
all his hits and the mam love to eat ok I would have to cook to chincken one for him and the
other me and y son ok but I love it and would tell me every time he's done he would say to
me baby that was good I love it and I love him all ways and for every baby in in a better
place then here save a place fore love baby syl
Sylvia - May 28 at 09:21 PM

